
SIi'I'TLEM ENT A(;ItEEMENT

I INTRODUCTI()N

l.l The Parties. This Settlement Agreement is entered into by and between Gabriel

Espinoza ("Espinoza") and American Heritage Textiles, LLC ("Arnerican Heritage"). Together.

Espinoza and American Heritage are collectively rel'erred to as the "Parties.'' Espinoza is an individual

who resides in the State of California and seeks to pronlote awareness ofexposures to toxic chemicals

and to improve human health by reducing or eliminating hazardous substances contained in consumer

products. Espinoza alleges that American Heritage is a person in the course ofdoing business for

purposes of the Sal.e Drinking water and Toxic Enlbrcement Act o1' I 986, Health & Safety code $

25249.6, et seq. ("Proposition 65").

1.2 General Allegations. Espinoza alleges that American Heritage has exposed

individuals to the chemical di(2-ethy lhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) from its sales of Donna Sharp sharls

-zippered case, UPC# 754069600229 without first providing users and consumers ofthe product witlr

a clear and reasonable health hazard exposure warning as required pursuant to Proposition 65. DEHP

is listed pursuant to Proposition 65 as a chemical known to the State of California to cause cancer and

reproductive toxicity.

1.3 Product Description. The products covered by this Settlemerrt Agreement are Donna

Sharp shams - zippered case, UPC# 754069600229 (the ''Products") that have been imported,

distributed, offered for sale and/or sold in California by American Heritage.

1.4 Notice ofViolation. On January 13.2020, Espinoza served Donna Sharp. Inc. ("Donna

Sharp"), Bass Pro, LLC ("Bass Pro"), and various public enforcement agencies rvith a docunrent

entitled "Notice of Violation of Calitbrnia Health & Saf'ety Code $ 25249.6, et seq." (the "Noticc").

The Notice provided Donna Sharp. Bass Pro, and such others. including public enforcers. with notice

that alleged that American Heritage rvas in violation of California l-lealth & Saf'ety Code 5 25249.6,

tbr t'ailing to warn Califbrnia consunrers and custorncls that use of tlre Products will expose them to

DEHP. American Heritage was subsequently identitled as the supplier and distributor ofthe Products

identified in the Notice and entered into negotiations with Espinoza as indenrnitor to Donna Sharp and
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Bass Pro to resolve Espinoza's claims concerning the Products in the Notice. No public enfbrcer has

diligently prosecuted the allegations set forlh in the Notice.

1.5 No Admission. American Heritage denies the nraterial factual and legal allegations

contained in the Notice and maintains that, to the best of its knowledge. all products that are or have

been sold and distributed in California, including the Products, have been and are in cornpliance with

all laws. Nothing in this Settlement Agreement shall be construed as an admission by American

Heritage of any fact, finding, issue of law. or violation of law; nor shall cornpliance with this

Settlement Agreement constitute or be construed as an admission by Anrerican Heritage of any fact.

finding. conclusion, issue of law or violation of law. such being specifically denied by Anrerican

Heritage. However, this $ 1.5 shall not diminish or otherwise affect the obligations, responsibilities

and duties under this Settlement Agreement. Notwithstanding the allegations in the Notice. Anrericatr

Heritage maintains that it has not knowingly manulactured, or caused to be manufactured. the Products

for sale in California in violation of Proposition 65.

1.6 Effective Date. For purposes of this Settlement Agreement, the terrr ''Effective Date"

shall mean June 30, 2020.

2. INJUNCTIVE RELIEF: WARNINGS

2,1 Reformulation of Products. As of'the Etl'ective Date, and continuing thereafter,

Products that American Heritage directly manufactures. imports, distributes, sells, or oft'ers 1'or sale in

California shall either: (a) be Reforrnulated Products pLrrsuant to \ 2.2, below; or (b) be labeled with

a clear and reasonable exposure warning pursuant to $S 2.3 and 2.4, belorv. For purposes of this

Settlement Agreement, a "Reformulated Product" is a Product that is in cornpliance with the standard

set fbrth in $ 2.2, below. The warning requirement set tbrth in $$ 2.3 and 2.4 shall not apply to any

Reforrnulated Product.

2.2 Reformulation Standard. "RelbrmLrlated Products" shall mean Products that contain

concentrations less than or equal to 0.1% (1,000 parts per rnillion (pprn)) of DEHP when analyzed

pursuant to U.S. Environmental Protection Agency testing methodologies 3580A and 8270C or other
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methodology utilized by f'ederal or state government agcncies for the pLrrpose of deternrining the

phthalate content in a solid substance.

2.3 Clear and Reasonable Warning. As of the lllTective Date . and continuing thereafter,

a clear antl reasonable exposure warning as set forth in this r\{ 2.3 and 2.4 ntust be providcd lbr all

Products that American Heritage manufacturers. imports. distributes. sclls. or otl'ers tbr sale in

Califorlia that is not a Relbrrnulated Product. There shall be no obligation tbr Arrerican Heritagc to

provide an exposure walrring lbr Products that entered the stream ol cornmerce prior to the Ef'l'ective

Date. The warning shall consist of either the Warning or Altcrnative Warning described in $s\ 2.3(a)

or (b). respectively:

(a) Warning. The "Warning" shall consist of tlle statclrlcnt:

A wARNINC, This product can expose you to chetnicals including di(2-

ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP). which are knor.vn to the State of Califbrnia to cause

cancer and birth def'ects or other reproductive harnl. For nlore intbrrnation go to
u,rvll P65Warnin s .cit. goY

(b) Alternative Warning: Americtrn Hcritage nlay. but is not required to, use the

alternative short-form warning as set forth in this $ 2.3(b) ("Alternative Warning") as fbllows:

A w,q,nNlXG, Cancer and Reproductive I-lann - wra'w. P65 Warn ings.ca.gov.

2.4 A Warning or Alternative Warning provided pursuant to \ 2.3 rnust print the word

"WARNING:" in all capital letters and in bold tbnt, lbllowed by a colon.'fhe warning symbol to the

left of the word "WARNING:" must be a black exclamation point in a yellorv equilateral triangle

with a black outline, except that if the sign or label fbr the Products does not use the color yellorv, the

symbol may be in black and white. The syrnbol mr:st be in a size no srnaller than the height of the

word "WARNING:". The warning shall be affixecl to or printed on the Products' packaging or

labeling, or on a placard. shelf tag, sign or electronic device or automatic process. providing that the

warning is displayed with such consp icu ousness, as conrpared with other words, staternents, or desigl'rs

as to render it likely to be read and understood by an ordinarv individual under customary conditions

ofpurchase or use. The warning may be contained in the same section ofthe packaging. labeling. or

instruction booklet that states other saf'ety warnings. if any, concerning the use of the Product arrd

shall be at least the same size as those other saf'ety warnings.
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If American Heritage sells Products via an internet websitc to customers located in California.

the warning requirements of this section shall be satislled if the tbregoing warning appears either: (a)

on the same web page on which a Product is displal'ed and/or described: (b) on the same page as the

price for the Product; or (c) on one or lrore u,eb pages displayed to a purchaser priol to purchase

during the checkout process. Alternatively, a syrrbol consisting of a black exclantation point in a

yellow or white equilateral triangle may appear adjacent to or irrmediately following thc displa1".

description, price, or checkout listing of the Product, if the warning statenlelrt appears elsewhere on

the same web page in a rnanner that clearly associates it rvith the product(s) to which the warning

applies.

2.5 Compliancc rvith Warning Regulations. The Parties agree that American Heritugc

shall be deemed to be in compliance with this Settlernent Agreenrent by either adhering to \\ 2.3 and

2.4 of this Settlernent Agreement or by cornplying with warning recluirements adopted by the State of

California's Office of Etrvironmental Health Hazard Assessnrent (''OEHHA") after the Etfective Date.

3. PENAI,'I'II'S PT]I{ST]ANT 1'() I,IEALTII .t SAFETY (]ODE s 25249.7(b)

In settlement of all the claints reftrred to in this Settlerncnt Agrectrcnt. Anrerican lleritagc

shall pay $1.000.00 as a Civil Penalty in accordance rvith this Scction. Thc Civil Penalty'pa)menl

shall be allocated in accordance with Ca litbrnia I.lealth & Safety Code $ $ 252a9. I 2(c)( I ) and (d). r'vith

75oA of the Penalty lenritted to OEHHA arrd the renrairring 25% of the Penaltl remitted to Espinoza.

l'he Civil Penalty paymcnt(s) shall bc ilelivered to thc addrcsscs icientified in r\ 3.2. bclow. For all

amounts due and owing that are not received rvithin the payrxent tirnes set lbrth below. Atnericrrt

Heritage shall pay a latc civil penalty payment fec cqual to 1i100/da1 to bc allocated in accordance

with Calilornia Health & Saf'ety Code ss 25249.1 2(cX I ) and (d).

3.1 Civil Penalf,. Within ten ( l0) busincss days of the Ilffectivc l)ate. American Heritrge

shall issue two separate checks 1'or the Civil Pcnalty paynrerrt to (a) "OFll IllA" in the amount ol'

$750.00; and to (b) ''Brodsky & Srnith, LLC in TrLrst tbr Espinoza" in the atnount o1'$250.00. Thc

Civil Penalty paymen(s) shall be delivered to the addresses identifled in $ .i.2. belori.

3.2 Payment Proccd urcs.
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(a) Issuance of Payments. Payrtlents shall be deliverctl as tbllows:

(i) All payrrrents owed to lispinoza. pursuant to r\ 3.1 shall be deliverecl to

the following payment address:

Evan .1. Smith, Esquire
Brodsky & Smith, LLC
Two Bala Plaza. Suite 805

Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004

(ii) All payrrents owed to OEHHA (EIN: 68-0284486). pursuant to \ 3.1

shall be delivered directly to OEI-IllA (Memo Line "l)rop 65 Penalties") at the

following addresses:

For United States Postal Service Delivery:

Mike Gyurics

F iscal Operations Blanch Chiel
Oftlce of Environmental Ilcalth Hazard Assessrtrent

P.O. Box 4010
Sacrarnento, CA 95812-40 I 0

For Non-United States Postal Service Delivery:

Mike Gyurics
Fiscal Operations Branch Chief
Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessnrent
100 | I Street
Sacramento. CA 95 814

(b) Copy of Payments to OEHHA. American l-leritage agrees to provide

Espinoza's counsel u ith a copy of the checks payable to OEI-lHA, simultaneous with its

penalty payrnents to Espinoza, to be delivered to the address provided in $ 3.2(a)(i), as proof

of payment to OEHHA.

(c) Tax Documentation. American l-leritage agrecs to provide a completed IRS

1099 for its payments to. and Espinoza agrccs to provide IRS W-9 forrns for. each of the

following payees under this Settlernent Agrecnrent:

(i) "Cabriel Espinoza" whose address and tax identification number shall

be provided within five (5) days alter this Settlement Agreement is fully executed by

the Panies: 
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(ii) "Brodsky & Smith, LLC" (EIN: 23-2971061) at the address providecl

in Section 3.2(a)(i); and

(iii) "Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessmetrt" l00l I Street.

Sacramento. CA 95814.

4. IiEIMI]U IISIINIENT OF FEES ANI) COS'I'S

The Parties acknowledge that Espinoza and his counsel offered to reaclr prelitninary agreement

on the material terms of this dispute before reaching terms on the anroutrt of f'ees and costs to be

reimbursed to them. The Parties thereafter reached an accord on thc conrpensaliorr due to Espinoza

and his counsel under general contract principles and the private attorney general doctrine and

principles codified at California Code of Civil Procedure .\ 1021.5, for all work perfblmed through

the mutual execution of this agreement. Under these legal principles, Arrerican Heritage shall

reimburse Espinoza's counsel lor fees and costs incurred as a lesult of investigating and bringing this

matter to American Heritage's attention and negotiating a settlement in the public interest. Witlrin ten

( l0) days ofthe Effective Date. American Heritage shall issue a check pa)'able to ''Brodsky & Srnith.

Ll-C" in the arnount of $14.000.00 fordelivery to the address identified in $ 3.2(a)(i), above.

5. RELEASE OF ALL CLAIMS

5.1 Relcase of Anrcrican Heritage an<l l)onnstrcam Custonrers and Entitics. l'his

Settlelnent Agreement is a full, Ilnal ancl [rinding lcsolLrtion betweer] Iispinoza. acting on his L,rr n

behalf, and Arnerican Heritage. ofany violation ofProposition 65 that $,as or could have been asscrted

bv Fispinoza or on behalf o1'his past and culrent agents. [eprcsentatir es. rrltorne\ s. sLrcccssot s. ancl/or

assigns ("'Releasors") lbr failure tu provide r.varnings ltrl alleged exposLr[es to DEI'll'contained in thc

Products. and Releasors heleby release an1'such clainrs against American Heritagc ancl its parents.

subsidiaries. afllliated entities- shareholclers- nralketplaces. directors. olflcers. asents. ernployccs.

attorneys, successors and assigrrees. and eaclr entitl'to r'vhorr Anrerican Ileritage directly or indirectll,

distributes or sells thc Products. including but not linrited to. downstrcarn clist|ibutors. rvholcsalers.

customers. retailcrs. including but not linrited to Dorrna Sharp. Bass l'ro. I-LC, Ilass Pro OLrtcloor

World. L.L.C.. Cabela's Wholesale, L.L.C.. Cabela's [.[-C. and their respcctive subsidiaries. afflliate s
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and parents, franchisees, cooperative members and Iicensees (collectivcly. the "Releasees"). tiom all

clairns tbr violations of Proposition 65 through the Efl'ective Date.

In f'urlher consideration ofthe promises and agreements herein contairred, and for the payments

to be made pursuant to QS 3 and 4 above, Espinoza, on behalfof himself'. his past and current agents,

representatives, attorneys. successors and/or assignees. hereby covenants not to sue and rvaives any

right to institute, participate in, directly or indirectly. any tbrrn of legal action and releases all clairns

that he rnay have, includirrg without limitation, all actions and causes of action in law and in equity,

all obligations, expenses (including r.vithout limitation all attorneys' t'ees. expert fees. and

investigation fees, and costs), damages. losses. liabilitics and demands against any ofthe Releasees of

any natufe, character, or l<ind, whether known or unknown, suspected or utlsttspected. lirnited to and

arising out of the alleged or actual exposure to the cherrical DEHP in the Products.

5.2 American Heritage's Release of Espinoza. American Heritage. on behalf of itsell. its

past and current agents, representatives, attorneys, successols and/or assignees, hereby waives any

and all clairns against Espinoza. his attorneys and other representatives. fbl any and all actions taken

or statements made (or those that could have been taken or tnade) by Espinoza and/or his attorue)s

and other representativcs. whether in the course of investigat ing c lairns or otherrl'ise seeking to entbrce

Proposition 65 against it in this matter or with respect to the Products.

5.3 California Civil Code $ I542. It is possible that other clainrs not known to the Parties

arising out ofthe facts alleged in the Notice and relating to the Products w'ill develop or be discovered.

Espinoza on behalf of hirrself only, on one hand. and Arnerican Ileritage, on the otlrer hand.

acknowledge that this Agreement is express ly intended to covcr and include a ll such clairrs up through

the Effective Date, including all rights ofaction therefor. 'fhe Parties acknowledge that the clairns

released in $$ 5.1 and 5.2, above. may include unknown clairns. and nevertheless waive Calilbrnia

Civil Code $ 1542 as to any such unknown claims. Califbrnia Civil Code $ 1542 r'eads as tbllows:

A GENERAL RELEASE DOES NOT EXTEND TO CLAIMS I'I IA'I THE
CREDITOR OR RELEASINC PARTY DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPECT TO
EXIST IN I{IS OR HER FAVOIT A'I TI IE TIME OF EXECI.]'IING'IHE
RELEASE AND I-HAT, IF KNOWN BY I-IIM OR I]ER. WOIJLD HAVE
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MA'IERIALt,Y AFI.'b]CTED HIS OR HEIt SETI-I,I]MEN'I WIl'I] THII
DEBTOR OR RELEASED PAR'TY.

Espinoza and American Heritage each ackrrowledge aud understand the significance and

consequences of this specific waiver of California Civil Code S I 542.

5.4 Deemed Conrpli:rnce rvith Propositiorr 65.'l'he Parties agree that colnpliance by

Arnerican Heritage with this Settlement Agreenrent constitutes conrpliance with l)roposition 65 u ith

respect to exposure to DEHP tiorn use ofthe Plodttcts.

5.5. Public Bcncfit. It is American Ileritage's understanding tlrzrt the commitnrettts it has

agreed to herein. and actions to be taken b)' Amcrican l-leritage Ltnder this Settlement Agreemellt'

would confer a significant benefit to the general public. as sct lbrth in Code olCivil Procedure $

I 021 .5 and Cal. Adrnin. Code tit. I | , $ 3201 . As sLrch. it is the intent of Anrericatr lleritage that to thc

extent any other private party initiates an actiorl alleging a violation of I)roposition 65 lr ith respect to

American Heritage failure to provide a warning conccrning exposure to DEfIP prior ttl use olthe

Products it has manulactured. distributecl. sold. ol ofltred for sale in Calitbrnia. or u'ill tnanufacture.

distribute, sell, or off'er tbr sale in Caliibmia. such private paftv action woLrld not confer a significant

benefit on the general public as to tl'lose Products addrcssed in tlris Settlement Agreement. providecl

that Ar:rerican Heritage is in nraterial compliance \\'ith this Set(lelnent n greenlent.

6. SEVERABILITY

If. subsequent to the execution of this Settlenrent Agreement. any of the provisions of this

Settlement Agreement are deenred by a court to be unenforceable, the validity of the enlorceable

provisions remaining shall not be adversely affected but only to the extent the deletion ofthe provision

deemed unenforceable does not rnaterially affect, or otherlvise result in the eflect ofthe Settlerncnt

Agreement being contrary to the intent ofthe Parties in entering into this Settlernent Agreeltlent.

7. GOVERNINC LAW

The terms ofthis Settlement Agreement shall be governed by the law ofthe State of California

and apply within the State of California. ln the event tlrat Proposition 65 is lepealed or is otheru ise

rendered inapplicable or lirrited by reason of law genelally. or as to the [)roducts. Arnerican Helitagc

shall provide written notice to Espinoza ofany asserted change in the lar.v. and shall have no f'urther
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obligations pulsuant to this Scttlement ngreemert \\ith respect to, and k) thc cxtcl'lt that, a I)roduct is

so affected.

8. NOTICES

Unless specified herein, all correspondence and notices required to be provided pursuant to

this Settlement Agreement shall be in writing and personally delivered or scnt by: (i) first-class

(registered or certified rnail) return receipt requested: or (ii) overnight or trvo-dav courier on an)' party

by the other party to the following addresses:

For American Heritage:

Michael Sturnp
Borton Petrini LLP
5060 Calilornia Avenuc. Suite 700

Bakersfield. CA 93309
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For Espinoza:

Evan.l. Srnith
Brodsky & Smith, LL,C
Tu,o Bala Plaza. Suite 805

Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004

Either party, from tirnc to tirne, rnay specify in writing to the other party a change ofaddress to which

all notices and other communications shall he sent.

9. COUNTERPARTS:SIGNATUIiES

This Settlenrent Agreement may be executed in counterparts and bl. thcsirrile or.pdfsignature.

each of which shall be deerned an original, and allol'rvhich. when takcrr t()gether, shallconstitute one

and the sarne docunrent.

IO. COMPLIANCE WITH HEALTH & SAI'ITY CODE q 25249.7(I)

Espinoza agrees to comply with the repolting requircrrents lctcrenced in llealth & Saf-en

Code I 25249.7(f).

II. MODIFICATION

This Settlenrent Agreenlent rnay be modified orrly by a written agreemerrt ol'the Partics.

12, ENTIRE AGREEN'IENT



This Settlement Agreement contains the solc and entire agreelrent of the Parties and anv and

all prior negotiations and understandings related hercto shall be decmed ttt lrave becn tllel'ged r.vithirr

it. No representations or terlns of agleernent otlrer than those contained here itl ex ist or have bectr nraclc

by any Parly with respect to the other Parly or the sLtb.iect matter hercof-.

I3. AUTHORIZATION

The undersigned are authorized to execute this Settlenrent Agreernent and have reacl-

understood and agree to alloltlie tenns and oonditions contained of this Scttlenrenl Agreelllcl'lt.

AGREED TO: AGREI,D TO:

Datc: Date: .lune 30.2020

B): B): Lr

Gabriel Espinoza l\4 s. Leslic l-Lrrner. CEo
Arlelican Heritagc'fcxtiles. l.l-(l
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